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ABSTRACT 

Prior to U41, SaHowak mi just a smaJUL province of the 

Sultanate oi Snn.nu. and mi adminU.ten.ed by the Goufcwiot, wfio 

mi the Sultan'& reprulientative. Jmes Stooke acting in a 

pittvate capacity u an adventivwi and biadeA mi instimmental in 

blunging peace to the province in 1841. In return f,01 his aid 

Raja Muda Hashim, the Sultan’ 6 uncle and heir ptiesumptive of 

the Sultan of Stuinei, VvanfenAed the government of SaAamk to 

Stooke, who then styled himself "Rajah”. This was the beginning 

of Satiawak modeim hiitoiujj The Snoohe family mled. SaAawak io/i 

about a centuAy till 1946. 

Immediately after the Second World War, Sin ChanZes VyneA 

Stoofce, the Third,and last, White Rajah ceded SaAawak to Britain. 

Thai, SaAawak became a Oioian Colony in July, 1946. The ceiiion 

of SaAawak to Britain created a lot of "unhappineii" with certain 

portiom o£ the population tipecially with the Malays. As a 

result, "anti ceiiianist" movements were organised in Saiumak. 

Though unsucceiiiul, theiA activities climaxed with the murder 

of Mr. Vuncan Stewart, the Second {Colonial) Governor of Sarawak 

in 1949. Comtitutionally, SaAawak develop at a much faster 

rate under the Wiitish Colonial administration, and the people were 

slowly but surely entrusted with the governance of their own 

country. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

In 1839, the Sultan of, Brunei was Sultan Oman Ml 

Salfuddin, the Second, and the Sultan't Govetnon in Sarawak n 

Fengiran Uakota. Due to Uakota'A inefficiency In handling the 

rebellion of the Ualays and Land Vcujaks, which IU led by Vatuk 

Fatinggl Ml, the Sutton sent Raja. Uuda Hashim, hit, uncle and 

heir presumptive of, the Sultan of, Bmrnel, to put down, the Kebeltion. 

SaMWak at thli time k just a mall province In West Brunei (&Mm 

Tanjung Vatu to Samarahan and Sadong River). The arrival of, Raja 

Uuda Hashim In Saraioak did not, however, improve the situation ai 

the rebellion had become "pn.ottw.cted" fort many years. 

On August 15, J839, James Rtoofce who wai then a "young 

sailor-cum-explorer" arrived In Kuchlng fan the first time with the 

mission oi conveying a message of thanks and some presents from the 

Governor of Singapore to Raja Uuda Hashim, who had helped some 

British sallow who wetie shlpm.ex.kld near the coast of Sarawak. 

James Brooke returned to Sarawak on August 29, U40 and he was 

offered to be the Governor and Rajah of Saramk bi/ Raja Uuda Hashim 

If he could help to fight against Vatak Vatlnggi Ml and the KebeH. 

With James Brooke’s intervention, the rebellion was quelled and 

Fengiran Indera Uahkota wai dismissed as Governor oj5 Sarawak, inter 

alia, fan. his bad rule and malpractices in the administration. As 

a. result, on September 14, U41, James Brooke was proclaimed at, the 
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fihit Rajah and GoveAnoti of Sarawak as promiied by Raja Muda Hashim. 

However, iX was only on August 1, nil that tlie Sultan r>i timnet 

formally recognUed him as Rajah of SaMwak, which tUle mm 

rendered comp&ie and unaiiaUable. This was an important mUestone 

in the histoxy of Sarawak, which latvi developed slowly in a scnies of 
stops and starts, into Ui ptiesent shape and size 

as the. longest state in Malaysia. This gnowth and its pnesent size 

Mere vvu) largely due to the eneAay of, two Englishmen, James B/ioofce 

and hU nephm Charles {AespecUvely the. fiAAt and second "White 
1 

Raj alii" of Sarawak ). 

How elfective, was Klunei's control and administAotion of 

the. province, of Sarawak and other provinces of the. SaUanate tiemains 

a doubtful question. James P. OngkiLi was oh the. opinion that: 

"Although fttunei claimed the whole, of pJiesent-day 
Sarawak as her teAAJjtory, in actual fact the 
Sultanate had very tittle elective control of 
even the lower lUverine and coastal settlements. 
The BJuwei pengirans, and sometimes pangtimas, 
who were the nepiULientatives of the Sultan 
usually governed fainly limited areas; and 
certainly the farther the etchnic groups aie/ie 
from the coastal antas, the more remote and 
independent the indigenous people ioere f/iom 
Stunei o/i Pangiran authonlty and demands 

Thai the Enooke family wot able to establish their foot

hold in the province of Saraunfc and later entoged their teAAlto/iy 

by annexation of other provinces, and they Haled Sarawak fon about 

a centu>iu. 


